Sunday 21st August 2016
We hope you find a warm welcome, particularly if you are with us for the first time. All song words are
projected onto the wall at the front or can be found in the books provided. Large print hymn books are available
at the back of church along with separate printed sheets for songs that are not in the books.

Today’s service

10:30am

Preacher

Mr. Chris Sissons

Worship Leader

Louise Etherington

The steward on duty today is Emma Irons

Sunday 28th August

10.30am

Mr. David Battye

Sunday 4th September

10.45 am

United Covenant Service at Walkley Ebenezer Rev Sally
Coleman.

Sunday 11th September 10.30am
6.30 pm

Rev Sally Coleman
Prayer Service

COMING SOON…
 Circuit Welcome Service
There will be a Circuit Welcome Service here at Wesley Hall on Thursday 8th September at
7:30pm for Rev. Sally Coleman (our new Minister) and two probationers who will also be joining
the Circuit. This is still a long way off but it would be great to see lots of people here so please
put the date in your diary!
 Journeying with Jesus
There will be a Circuit Day on Saturday 17th September, at Totley Rise Methodist Church,
10am until 4pm. The intention is to provide time out for a day of reflective worship and teaching
based on scripture, and space for quietness. This will be led by Peter and Rita Edwards. There
is no charge for the day but they need to know how many people will be attending. To book,
please email: revpeteredwards@hotmail.com or phone the circuit office on 0114 2726561.

 Lay Witness Weekend
We have booked a Lay Witness style weekend for the weekend of 18th-20th November. We
don’t yet have all the details of what is happening when but please put this in your diary!
 Hope in the Holy Land?
Kairos Sheffield is pleased to let you know about an event it is organising in Sheffield in
collaboration with Sheffield Methodist circuit. “Hope in the Holy Land?” is an inspiring and
encouraging evening of songs and stories from Garth Hewitt and Robert Cohen, at Victoria Hall
Methodist Church, in Sheffield city centre (near the Crucible theatre). It is on Friday 30th
September 7.30pm. Tickets are on sale at Chapel Walk entrance most weekdays 10am until
3pm and online at Eventbrite For more information click here.

 Circuit Conference
The Saturday morning conference, 'Sheffield Circuit Shaped for Mission', is for our church
communities and is designed to respond to mission-development needs identified though
Church Reviews. It will take place at St Andrew's Psalter Lane on Saturday 5th November and
each congregation will be invited to encourage a minimum of 2 representatives to attend. If you
are interested in going along, please see Andrew Gray.

 Sheffield Circuit Shaped for Mission, 5th November... a follow-on
The Circuit is planning to offer the course, “Mission Shaped Ministry Introduction” as a follow on
to the Vision Event on Saturday morning, 5th November. This course (Google: MSM
Introduction Fresh Expressions), comprises 6x2hr sessions, and aims to help us rediscover
mission and re-imagine church. A group has been formed to facilitate delivery of the course we
are invited to indicate our interest in attending the course, joining the facilitation group, or
contributing to the delivery of the sessions. If interested, please contact: John Young,
Convenor of Facilitation Group and of the Circuit’s Discipleship and Learning Mission Action
Group (tel: 0114 247 3086; email: ___________________ )

AND FINALLY…
 Church Offering for July
Wesley Ebenezer Methodist Church is a registered charity number 1150284. As a registered
charity, we are publishing the amount given to Wesley Hall on Sunday morning, at events, by
standing order or via any other method. The amount given in July was £2,069.15; thank you for
your generosity.

The editor for August is Steve Wright. Please place items for the newsletter in the pigeon hole,
send an e-mail to newsletter@wesleyhall.org.uk or call Steve on ___________ by Wednesday evening.

